
 

SPECIAL PEGASUS MEMBER BENEFIT 

Panda Travel in conjunction with PEGASUS is offering corporate traveler benefits to all 

PEGASUS members and their families.  Corporate benefits are typically only offered to select 

corporate frequent travelers but now Panda has extended this service and discount to all of 

our members! 

Panda Travel has over 30 years of travel experience dedicated to Hawaii’s travelers.  They are 

fully computerized, utilizing the leading computer system, Sabre.  This allows Panda’s travel 

specialists to confirm flights with hundreds of airlines throughout the world, providing our 

members with best pricing.  Panda can service our members with complete flight schedules, 

worldwide ticketing, in addition to hotel and car rental accommodations. 

Panda Travel has an extensive list of preferred suppliers for Hawaii, the US Mainland and 

International travel.  They have special bulk and web fares with many air suppliers as well as 

published fares.  By utilizing special bulk and/or web fares, Panda is able to pass on a savings to 

our members.  Further, any booking with Panda includes access to a 24 hour emergency line for 

any travel changes needed during your trip.  This can help ease the stress of changes to your 

itinerary by calling one number any time of day.  For escorted group tours, please visit their 

website at www.pandaonline.com to view tours to Japan, Korea, Titans Football, UH Road 

Warrior, Disneyland, New York City and more.  

For your upcoming travel needs, please visit www.hawaiicorporatetravel.com to complete and 

submit a Corporate Travel Request Form.  In the section “Travelers Company”, please enter 

“PEGASUS” for your member benefit.  Panda Travel will respond within 1 hour of receipt of the 

travel request form.  Please note this form is for quotation purposes only and no reservation 

will be held unless approved by you.   

Panda Travel 

1017 Kapahulu Avenue 

Honolulu, HI  96816 

Email:  corporate@panda-group.com 

Website:  hawaiicorporatetravel.com 

Fax:  (808) 738-3375 

Direct Line on Oahu:  (808) 738-3300 

Neighbor Island Toll Free:  (888) panda88 

Hours of operation:  Monday thru Friday 8a to 5p 
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